
TEE CORNER
TIIE POWER OF IIEARTY LAITGIITER
The following incident comes to us thorough

Iy authenticated, although we are nut at liberty
to publish any names. A short- time s;:ice two
Individuals in this city wore lying iu woe .oust,
Very aick=atle With it train fever and the other
With an aggravated NMI of the mumps. They
were an low that watchers weeneeded every night;
any it was thought doubtful if the ono of the
Pick fever ever recovered. A gentleman, was en-
gaged to wank one night, hie duty being to wake
the rurrse *blaidaver it became necessary to ad•
minister medicine. In the course of the night
both watcher and nurse fell asleep. The muu
with the mumps lay watching the clock, nod saw
that It was time to give the fever patient his po•
lion. He was unable to speak aloud, or to move
and portion of his body except biaarma but seiz•
lug a pillow he managed to atriko the watcher
in the fees with it. Thus suddenly awakened,
the watcher sprang from his seat, falling to the
floor, and awakened both the nurse and the fever
patient. The incident struck the sick men as
very ludicrous, and he laughed heartily at it for
some fifteen or twenty minutes. When the doe
tor came in the morning, be found big patients
vastly improved—said he had never known so
sadden a turn fur the better'and they are now
both out, well. Who says laughter is not the
bait at amsdieimes f—Nero Ha yen Palladium.

Bow TO GROW C'AVIATLOWER AND CAPR BROC-
COLL—Many farmers sap they cannot grow cau-
liflowers and cope broccoli. I will give you my

'Wily, as I have not failed to grow a good crop for
'twenty years en a sandy, gravelly soil, giving
them the same cultivation that I do my'cabbago.
About the Istof May I saw the large English
eaullfiower Peed In the bed previously prepared,
together with my broccoli and cabbage. When
the plants are about three or four Inches high, I
transplant out into my grounds prepared for brae-

:inn and cabbage. In setting, I water homed'.
"sittPly with liquor guano, -or in case I have no
guttneol take•about half a bushel of hen manure
and put 'lt In a barrel, and fill up with

`nap suds after washing, and dish slops, giving
`,such plant about half a pint each. I stir the
earth around the plants at least once a weak giv-
ing each about one gill of the liquid us prepared.
As soon as the cauliflowersand broccoli begin to
show heads, I draw the leaves from the opposite
tides of the plant, crossing the tucking one over
(he other, ao as to make them fast. This covers
the heads from the hot sun, and blanches them
so they are much more delicate and tender than
when left to grow natural. I had them the pre-
ent season early in August weighing from six to
wine pounds when divested o; their leaves.
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Tun STARS AND STRIPES.—The above flag
has been unanimously adopted by the South-
ern Confederacy. It is composed of three
stripes, the upper and lower rod, and the mid-
dle white, with a blue union contsiui rg a cir-
cle of seven stars, the union reach ill, down
to the lower stripe.

MISTLEII.—The following rustle doggerel, from
the Farmer's Magazine, should be learned by
heart by those whose farms are troubled with
thistles r

"If Wailes be cut in April,
They appear in a little while;
If in May,
They peep out the next day:
If cut in June,
They reappear very soon ;

'lf in July,
They'll .hardly die;
But if out in Auguit,
Die they mat!

A QUZZR Fuen.—On the island of False river
Is found a frog whose peculiarities we believe
have hitherto escaped the attention of naturalists.
It is the "egg frog," from its great hankering af-
ter "hen fruit," and is a great nuisance to farmers
in consequence. Being unable to break the shell
.of the egg, it is swallowed whole, after which the
rfrog climbs a tree and then precipitates it self to
libe ground. The Ni l breaks the shqll, and the
frog spits it out place by piece. Queer frog !Boron -Ropue.Bugar Planter.

or. &vend young ladies; and young men of
female apparel, residing in the neighborhood in
Livermore, Westmoreland Co., Pa., were recently
taken before a magistrate, upon tbe.oomplaint ofa young man residing in the town, who alleged
that the defendants, while return in Orem a,pray-
er- meeting, threw him down, and having' daubed
him with tar,applied feathers. The young ladies
stated that he had made use of offensive languageconcerning them. The matter was arranged bythe payment of a small fine and cost.

ToRIMQYE Magas FROM STABLES INCASE OFlerna.—A correspondent, who has had much ex.minuet, In such difficult matters, writes that bygoing into a stable or workshop, when on fire,and harnessing the horses, ho has led them forthwithout difficulty. It being unusual for horsesto be taken unharnessed from their stalls, is prob-ably onereason of their being scared when drag.jell out thus in ease of fire.

A Novas.PDEA.—The Pittsburg Dispatch statesithist the pastor of a church in Youngstown, 1011-
toniabed his congregation by a discourse againstthe sinking ofoil wells, on the ground that GodIntended these deposits for some general confla-gration, which was being interfered with by thewell borers.

ON" &MM.—Burns, hearing a young snobboastof hie familiarity with the aristocracy, andthat he bad dined with a party of noblemen theday before, wrote
"Of lordly acquaintance you boast,And the dukes that yon dined wryest'r'senTat all insect's an insect at most,Though it crawl on the curlof EL tneon :"

A queer suit has been deeided in favor of theplaintiff at Chicago. A well.to.do man went to
an intelligence office, saying that he wanted awife, and would like to try her first. as a servant.Ile pale three dollars down, and agreed to payseven more if be married the girl. lie soonmarried, and then refused the seven dollars ow.leg; hence the suit. .

ON EXIIIIIITION.—We see it announced that theman who put 33p a stove-pipe without any pro-!Amity expressed or suggested, has been found andthat a company has secured him for exhibition inthe pincipal towns is said he willdraw better than the pipe.
t0.., tome years since a letter directed to"Zaunfridaii,' was received at London poet oftoe. Unable to Bad such a person, it was refer-ad to the satins, who found out at last that it wasintendedifor Sir 'Humph: Davy, the great chem.4ist.

Our temperance eon tribu torcals etuphati*tally on the police to arrest the 'tight times.'

IE:MOVAL.NORTH LEBANON
Saddle and Harness Mann-

faclory.
THE undersigned bus Removed .

hie Saddlery and Harness t;r lr, ..Manufactory to a few doors South
of the old place, to the large roomlately occupied by Billinen a Bro. as
a Liquor store, where he will be happy to see all his oldfriends and customers, and where he has increased fa-cilities for attending le all the departments of his heat-hen. Being determined to be behind no othereetablkb'Uncut in his abilities to accommodate customers, beline spared neither pains nor expense to obtain and makehimself master of every modern insprovemen in the hu-011ien and secure the services of the bus workmen thatliberal wages would command, lie will keep it largestock on hand, and manufacture at the shortest notice,all descriptions of ILARIVESS; much asSaddles., 8.-idles, Carriage Harness, ofall kinds heavy Harness, Baggy

Whigs of the best Manufacture,
Bufalo Robes, Fly Nels.

such as Cotton. Worsted, Linen, and a Dow kind latelyinvented; IVIIIPSor every kind, much as Buggy Whips,Cart Whips, &c.; 11AOIESor all deseriptions.HALTEßcar.A.usr.s„ home-made TRACES, Am., &e. allot' which inwill warrant to be equal to any that eat
,

inany other establishment in the country. All lie asksthat those desiring anything in this lilts, 01101.111l call athis place and examine hie Kuck. Ile feels the fullest
confidence in his ability to give entire malefaction.All orders thankfully received andpromptly at-tended to. SO .OMVPINorth Lebanon Borough, Jan. 21, 1800.

PhilipF. MeCalmly
FARITTONABLE DOOT AND SIIOE MAKER

fire le'lect"t d-ce Slirnete:l.w7„toir fWrfa Urt„ otectakW
very liberal patronage extended to me Her the short time
I lines been to business, I. would respectfully solicit :IL
continuance of the patronage of the public.

lie has at ell times an assortment of ROOTS and
SHOES of his own manufacture on hand, which will be
dbposcd of on reasonable terms. .

FINE BOOTS, LATHES' GAITERS, &c
Those 'desiring a neat. well made article. are 'invited

to:give me a trial. Childrens' shoes of every variety
and color on hand. Ilaavy work made to order.

AZ?' All work warranted. Repairing neatly done and
harges made moderate. Lebanon, Sept. 15. 1859

Boot and Shoe Store.

litton JACOB RfEDEL respectfully in-
forms the public thathestilt contin-
ues his extensive establishment in

allibss willift his new building, in Cumberlandst.,
where he hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

may favor hini.with their castom. He invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and SHOES and every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his line. to call and examine for, theMecives, his large
and varied stoat". •

Ile is determined to surpass ccmpetition in the
manufacture of every article in his business, suitablefor
any Market in the Union. A duo care taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the best quali-
ty of LEATHER and other materials are used, and none
lint the beet workmen are employed

P. B.—lle returns his sincere thanks to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
Ile hopes bystrict attention tobusiness and endeavoring
to please Ids customers, to merit a share of public pat-
tronage [Lebanon, Feb.l7

THE LATEST RETURNS.

faA nSxiAstiPto Tlica"rnr oTtr br eEla w teie ll r7:u nrn he," tfitl•Viit!
dersigned would respect fully imfo.ttne all that
the very latest returns can be found at his

1100T, SEIOE, lIAT,-CAP, Titt.plff,
and TRAVItLING aka- STORE,

on Walnut Street, Lebanon, in the shape of thepost
complete

FALL AND WINTER-STOCK
ever offered in this place;embracing everything in the
trade for Ladies, Gentlemen, and Children; and all of
the very latest styles, and for sale at the very- lowest
prices ever named in Lebanon. It is .not .necessary to
specify, as this stock comprises everything.,that can
properly be kept in a store of the kind. All that isasked is that persons shold ctil an-1 examine ,before
purchasing elsewhere. Call soon.

.

JOS. BOWMANItEM.Measoree taken and work Made to order.
10, isms

DR. ESENWEIN'S
-TAR AND WOOD APTEIAPECTORAL,Is the best MEDICINE in the worldfur the Cutts ofCoughs and Colds, Croup, Bronchitis,Asthma, Difficulty inBreathing,Palpitation of the Heart,Diptheria,
And for therelief of patients in the advanced Magee ofConsumption, together with all Diseases ofthe Throat and Chest, and which pre-dispose to Consumption.It is peouliarly adapted to the radical cureof Asthma.

Being prepared bya practical theycand Druggist,and ono of great experience of
cure of the variousdiseases to which the human frame in liable.It is offered to theafflicted with the greatestconfidence.Try it and be convinced that it Is Invaluable in theowe of Brom/pal affections. Price, 611 cents per Bottle.Pnisranisn polyNWby

Dr. A. /N &DRVOOISTSESEANDECHEMCO.,IBT.9,N.W. Corner NINTH & POPLAR Sta., PIIILAVA.BOLD by every respectable Druggist and Dealer InMsatersa throughout the STATE.Poe sale by Jos. L. Lemberger, Apothecary andChemist, opposite the Market, Lebanoo,Philad'a, April 4,1860.4y.

Copper-Smith Removal;
TlMltindersiraed has REMOVED his COPPERBITH and BRASS WORKING BUSINESS toMarkel Sireet,thasecond cloorfrom Strickler's Mill, wherebe wSI be happy to see all his old friends and custom-ers" and where be has Increased facilities Tor attendingto ill the departments of his business.Particular ettenthm even to RsrAmina.All orders thankfully received end promptly attendedM. CHARLES 11.-SEVEREIN,Coppersmith and ilrassworker,Lebanon, Mint T, /100.

VALUABLE GIFTS
11001{:A AT GE0R(41,3 O. EVAN'S MUG-

INA., WIT BOOK ENTERPRISE. Tholan:eat
it. Ow Acorl4! Petatattent4 located ht 439 eIIEOTNU4
STRELT, PUILUMPILIA.

StXVI 'MA OF 'f tIE ENT ERPRISE.

CARD.—Having purchased the sparkles iron Build-
-4:0 chestnut Street. tool fitted it upwith every

e,,menionee to facilitate my business. particelarly that
lc [mull devoted to COUNTRY OliOtatti ; and having' a
larger capital than any other party invested in the bu.
SiTINS.3. 1 am now preparel to offer granter advantages,

and better gifts than ever to my customers.
I will furnish any book (of a moral character) pub-

liAted in the United States, the regular retail price of
which Is One Dollar or upwards, and --give a present
worth from E 0 cents to 1110 dollars with each book, and
guarantee to give perfeet satistitetion'eel am determin-
ed to maintain the reputation- already bestowed npon
my establishment.

Strangers visiting Philadelphia are invited to lies
and judge fur tuemselves.

AV- If you want any hooks .send to GEORGE G.
EVANS' RELIABLE GIFT BOOR ENTERPRISE, No.
439 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, where all books are
sold at the 1' übllshers' lowest prices, and you have the
advantage of receiving aIIANDSOME PRESENT worth
from 60 cents to 100 dollars with each book.
OED. G. EVANS' Original Gift Book Enterprise has

been endorsed by the Book Trade and
all the leading city and country news-
papers in the United States.

000. 0. lINANS' k'unctuai business transactions have
received the approbation ofover 0,000,-
000 citizens of the United States, each
of whom havereceived substantial ev-
ident*of the benefits derived by. pus-
chasing books at this establishment.

GBO. G.EY ANS Gas done more than aoy other pub.
Usher, or bookseller in the United
States, towards diffusing knowledge to
the people. By his system, many
are read that otherwise would nut hase
found their way into thehands ofread-
ere. (Frank Leslie's Newspaper.)

GEO. G. EVANS Keeps constantly au hand the most
extensive stock, the greatest assort-
ment of Books, and circulates free to
all who way apply, the most complete

• catalogue of Books and Gifts in the
UnitedStates._

GEO. G. EVANS Has advantages offered him by other
publishers and manufacturers which
enable him to furnish his patrons' with
a finer quality and a betterassortment
of gifts than any other establishment

GEO. G. EVANS Publishes nearly Two Unwired Popu-
lar and InterestingBooks, thereforums
a publisher, he is better ableto offerex-
tra premiums and commissions.

GEO. G. EVANS Guarantees perfeot satisfaction to all
who may send for books.

GEO. G. EVANS' New classified catalogue ofbooks em-
brace the writings of every standard
author in every department of litera-
ture, and gives all the information rel-
ative to the purchasing and forward-ing by Mail or Express of books or-
dered Gam his establishment, together
with full directions how to remit money.OEO. G. ETA,NS' Catalogue ofBooks NVIII be sent gratis
and free of expense to any address ittthe Wilted States.

GEO. Cl. EVANS' Indueentente to Agents cannot be
surpassed. Thu most liberal commis-
sious are offered,and by soliciting sub-scriptlons to books in the manner pro-
posed, twenty books COE be sold in the
same time that it would take to sell one
on the old tb.shioned subscription pion.
Send fur a classified Catalogue, and ev-ery information willbe given in refer-
ence to agencies. Select your books,
enclose the amount of money requir-ed, and one trial will satisfy you thatthe bent place in the country to pur-chase books is at

TTIE EXTENSIVE GIFT BOOK ESTABLIStIMENTOF GEORGE 0. EVANS, No. 445 Cricsrxtrr STREET,
PETLADELPILIA, where you eon get Books of all kinds.BeFolcs of Fact!

Books of Fiction
Books of Devotion!

Books of Amusement!
Books for the Old Folks I

Books fur the Young Folks!
Books for llnsbands I

Books for Wives
Books for Lovers !

Books for Sweethearts!
Books for Boys!

Books for Girls
Books of 'Humor I

Books of Poetry!
Books of Trays!!

Books of History!
Books of Biography!

Books of Adventure!
Books about Sailors I

Books about Soldiers!
• • Books about Indians!

Books about Hunters!
Books about Heroes!

Books about Patriots!
Books for Farmers I

Books for Ifechanlcs!
Books for Merchants!

Books for Physicians!
Books fur Lawyers!

Books for Statesmen I
Bibles

Presentation Books!
Prayer Books!

Hymn Books I
Juvenilu Books!

Annuals!
Albums, etc., etc. . •
CECIL E. RAHWAY'S Interesting Biographies!

REV..1. 11. INGRAHAM'S Scriptural Romances!
SMUCKER'S Lives or Patriots and Statesmen!

T. LAUREN'S Revolutionary Stories!
T. S. ARTHUR'S Popular Tales!

DR. ALCOTT'S lardly Doctor!
MRS. !LENTZ'S Novels!

MRS. SOUTIIWORTIPS Novels!COOPER'S Novels!
DICKENS' Novels!

WAVERLEY 'Novels!
IRVING'S Workal
• All the writings of everystandard author in every de•partment of literature, in every style of binding, at thepublisher's lowest prices. and remember that you pay
no more than you would at any other Establishment,and you have the advantage of receiving an elegant
Present., which oftentimes is worth a hundred fold merethan the amount paid for the book.
SEND FOR A CLASSIFIED CATALOGUE OF BOORS.Order any book, that you may want, remit the retailprice, together with the amourt required hie postage,and one trial will assure you that the hest place in the
country to purchase books is at, the Gift Book Estab-lishment of GEORGE G. EV AlsiS,

Originator of the Gift Rook Enterprise,
No. 439 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

'63„. AGENTS WANTED, to whom greeter induce-
ments than ever are offered. Any person, either maleor female. who in desirous of engaging in en Honorable
and Profitable Employment. re.miring but little timeand to outlay of money, and by which they can obtaingratis

A VALUABLE LIBRARY,
A FINE GOLD WATCH AND CHAIN,A HANDSOME SERVICE OF PLATE,
AN ELEGANT SILK DRESS PATTERN,
A SPLENDID SETT OF JEWELRY.

Or many other choice articles tionmorntea in the List ofGifts, can do so by acting en an Agent for this estab-liplitnent.

An4eperson, in any part of the country. can ba an
agent, simply by forming a club, sending for a list ofbooks, and remitting the amount of money requiredfor thesame.

Senafor a attakque, contains ail the desiredinformationrelative to agencies and the formation ofclubs ; and to insure prompt and honorable dealings,address all orders to
TUE /MA iXtdARTERS OF OM 0, EVANS,Proprietor of the Oldest and Lorgeid Girt heel Enter-prise in the World, permanently loented at No. 439Chestnut Street, l'hiludolphin. [Sept. 20, 1360.-6tn.

James H. KellenSIGN OF THE MAMMOTH. WATCH,Eagle Buildings, Oumberland Street,LEBANON, l's.1--1MRS to the Public (inelegantand extensive assortTt../ meat
OF PARIS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY,consisting of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, Stone,Cameo, Enameled Work, and Etruscan Coral Breast PlusEar fugue and Finger Rings.

GOLD CIIALICS of every style
and quality,

English, French, Swiss and Ameri-can Gold and Silver Watches of the must approved andcelebrated makers. Clocks of every description. Alarge variety of Fancy Goods, Paintings, Vases, &e.The stock will be round among the largest in this sec -Bon of Pennsylvania, and has been selected with greatcare from the most celebrated importing and manufac-turing establishments In New York and Philadelphia.It£PAIDING doneat the char tent notice, anti la, a mostworkmanlike manner.My friends, and the Publte generally are invited to enexamination of myavert) Stock.
JAMES H. KELLY,
Sign of the Big Watch,Lebanon, Sept. 21, DM.

GRATIN WANTED.HE undersigned will pay the hlgbest prices for allT
j kin e of gruIn—WHEAT, RYE,

OATS—-at the Warebonee, on the UnionCORN andCanal, Walnut street,North Lebanon. JOHN IldhIRL.North Lebanon,Jnne 6,1860.
If you want good Up wan call at. the Tin and SheetIran Store of GEORGE SEAT.

A Through Ticket 10 California
C. S. COLBERT &-CO'S

Finn- GRAND QUARTERLY DISTRIBUTION OF
100,010 ARTICLES. WORTH $300,005,Which will be sold for $lOO,OOO, team purchasers ofour
GOLD PENS AT 30 CTS. PER BOX.. OurGolden Pen is thebest ever used. [l ndia war-
ranted not to corrode inany ink.. Every

business man and family should .
use the GOLDEN PEN.. •

The followinglist of 100,000 articles will be distributed
among our patrons at $lOO RICA, anti need not be

paid for until we inform the purchaser which
of the following articles we WILLSELL HUE

FM $l,OO and then it is OPTIONAL WIIET/I-
-KR UR SENDS Tilt DOLLAR AND

TAKES TAE GOODS OR NOT.p.- ALL GOODS CAN BE RETURNED AT
01111 EXPENSE WITHIN TEN DAYS

AFTER THE PURCHASER RE.
ceives them, (unless they are

satisfeetory,)and the motl-
ey will be Refunded.

LIST OF GOODS INCLUDED IN THE DISTRIBUTIONPianos, Gold Hunting. Cased Watches, Gold Watches,
Ladies' Silver Watches, Guard, Test and Chatelain
Chains, Cameo Brooches, Mosaic and Jet Brooches. La-
va and Florentine Brooches, Coral, Emerald, and OpalBroaches, Cameo Ear-Drops, Mosaic and Jet Ear-Drops,
Lava and Florentine Ear-Drops, Coral Ear-Drops, Etne-
raid and Opal Ear-Drops. Handsome Seal Rings, Mosaicand CameoBracelets, Gents' Breastpins, Watch-goys,
Fob and Ribbon Slides, Sets of Duran Studs, Sleeve
ltuttons, Plain Rings, Stone Set Itings, Sets Ladies'
Jewelry, Canton Craps Shawls, Mousseline de Latnes,
phones, French and American Lawns, Dereges, Pop-Dna, French Calic 3es, and other Ladies' Dress Goods ingroat variety, together with Head Dresses, Cabas, Fancy
Fans, end in fact almost every description of GOODSusually found in first class Dry Goods Stores.

PLAN OF DISTRIBLYPION.Highest Premium $lOO, Lowest Premium $2.Thu articles are munbered, and Certificates statingwhat we will sell each person for one &Harareplaced in sealed Envelopes, with a Decimal
arrangement of Premiums; so that inEach Hundred Certificates

there is one fur a
GOLD WA'lll3lll,AND THEEtE WILL ALSO BE A SPLENDIDPREMIUM IN EACH TEN

CERTIFICATES.
Ladies, if you desire a fine Shawl, or Dress Pattern.or a beautiful article of Jewelry, enclose us 30 cents fora Box of the Golden Pens, and we will send you a Cer-tificate which may enable you to procure it for $l.On receipt of ao Cents we will send you one Box ofour Golden Pens, and a Sealed notice of the articlewhich we sell for v.ParlfiLiC.--W" 111E_Tilaw

PRICES TO AGENTS POST PAID.4 Boxes Pens, with 4 Certificates . $10 do do do " 225 do do 20 do 5100 do do 100 do 'lBN. B.—With each package of 100 bcxee we presentthe purchaser 100 Certificates, one of which is guaran-teed to contain one order fur a FINE WATCiI, or Sew-ing Machine, or by ordering 50 boxes in one packageyou are sure to receive 50 Certificates containing one or-der fora splendid SIWalk WATCII, beside a large num-her of other very valuable premiums. One Certificatesent gratis, upon application of any person desiring toact as Agent, which may enable him toprocure O valu-able premium upon the payment of $l.PIANOS, MELODEONS, MUSIC, BOONSSEWING MACHINES, .te.,
Bought and Sold on Commission. Any article will be-sent to the Country at the lowest Wholesale Prices'with the addition of 5 per cent Commission for for-warding.

N. B.—Agents =Wet(fn every town. °iron/ars sentonapplication.
Address all Communications to C. S. COLBERT & Co.Commission Mordants and General Agent;

138 South Fourth St., below Chestnut, Phila.
•11 For our integrity and ability to fulfil our en-

memento, we beg to refer you to the following well
known Gentlemen and business Arms:

Hie Excellency J. W. Geary, Ex. Gov. Kansas, West.moreland, Pa.; Palmer, Richardson & Co., Jewelers,Philadelphia, E. A. Warn; Esq., Jeweler, Philadel-phia; Wm. A Gray, Esq., Jeweler, Philadelphia;!deserts. Kemmerer & Moore, Water et., below Arch,Philadelphia; Messrs.Pratt & Reath, Fifth and MarketStreets, Philadelphia ; J. 0. Puller, Esq., Jeweler,Philadelphia; A. F. Ward, Publisher of Fashions, &c.,Philadelphia; M. H. Horne, Cataestuqua Rank; Hon.L. M. Burson, Eureka, California.Septembar ar 1.869,471 .

THE NEW BAKERY,AMIN undersigned would respectfully inform the clti-L sans of Lebenon, that he has commenced the BAKE-
INO BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at his stand, on
CumberlandStreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Bockhotel, and will supply customers with-thebest BREAD,CAKES,.,tc., kn.,. -Flour received from customers andreturned to them in bread at short notice.CONFECTIONERIES,
of all kinds, fresh and of the best quality, constantlyon band, and furnishedat the lowest prices.Tits public is invited to give inca tiLob non, Nov. 9, 1854. g. H. BRUN.

TO FARIME S.
80 000 BARNS:LS FOUDRETTE, made by theLodi Manufacturing Co., for sale in lotato suitpurchasers. This is the CHEAPEST FERTILIZER Inmarket. $3 worth will manure an acre of corn, willincrease the crop from ono-third to one-half, and willripen the crop two weeks earlier, and, unlike guano,neither injure the seed nor land. A pamphlet, with sat-isfactory evidence and full particulars, will be sent gra-tie to any one sending address toLODI MANUFACTURING Co.,

130 South Wharves, Philadelphia.February 0,1381.-10w.
II you wantCoal Buckets, Shovels, kn., Rio theTinand Shoat Ilion Store of atonez EatAY.

D. S. RABER'S
Wholesale and Retail Drug Store,

Has been Removed to his New Building, on Cumber-land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,
Lebanon,rum E subscriber respectfully announce tohisacquainl.tunes and the public in general, I at lie has con-stantly- on hand a large stock of

DRUGS, PERFUMERY,MEDICINES, PAINTS,
CHEMI CALS 1 DYE-STUFFS.VARNISHES, J

7.TURPENTINE,GLASS-WARE,!_• BRUSHES,IIA IR-OIT,S, EXTRACTS,Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-gars, Tobacco, &c. Also n variety of Fancy Articles toonumerous to mention, which be offers at low rates, andwarrants the qualities ofthe articles as represented.—Purchasers will please remember this, and esarniue thequalities and prices of his goods before purchasing else-where. tiay-Physicians' prescriptions and family reel.-pcsearefully compounded, at all hours of the day ornight, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the EagleBuildings.
On Sundays the Store will be opened for the conypounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and10 o'clock, A. 11.. 12 and 1,and 4 and 5 I'.Lebanon, Dec. 0,1817. DAVID S. RARER.

HOWARD AssociArrioNPHILADELPHIA.A Benevolent institution established hyspecial Endowmentfor the Relief of the Sick and Distressed,afflicted with Virulent and EpidemicDiseases, and especiallyfor the Cureof Diseases of the Sexual.
Organs..EDICALADVICEgivengratis by the Actinggoon, toto all who apply by letter, with a descrip-tion of their condition, (nge, occupation, habits of life,&cp) and in cases ofextreme poverty, Medicines fur.nished free of charge.VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhosa, and oth-er Dieenttes of the Sexual Organs, and on the New REM-EDIES employed in the Diapensary. sent to the afflictedin sealed letter envelope, free of charge. Two or threeStAddramps for Dpostage will be acceptable.

ess. R, J. SRT.LLIN HOUGHTON, Acting SurFem, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth StreetPhiladelphia, Pa.
By order of the Directors.EZRA D. HEARTIVELL, President-GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary Jan. 2, 431- ly.

IF YOU WANTA No. LAALGROTYPE, very cheap, go to DAILY'SILL Gallery, .neat door to the Lebanon Deposit Bank.

OEO. L. ATKINS. INO. T. ATMS
G. 14. ATKINS & Uro.

"Ly A VI. NO united in the BOOT and 8110E:Bastanss,
and from their determination to be punctual. and

make none but the best of work, they feellike soliciting
a large of public patronage. Theywill always hefohnd
nt their OLD STAND,'NEw DUMDUM') in Market-Street,
nearly opposite IVidoto Rise's Hotel, where they will be
ready to nerve and please their customers.

They have now on hand a large aesortmcnt of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

CARPETBAGS, &v., which they offerat reduced prices,
.115- Persons dealingat this SHOE STORE, can be

suited with READY-MADE WORK, or have it made to
order. Satisfaction is rehaaga warranted. -

Particular attention 'Aiken to the REPAIRING -Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon, April 20,1859.
A TRIES & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fitted
fl up in good order for comtbrtand convenience, both
far ladies and Gentlemen.

ATWINS 8: BRO.'S Now Boot and Sboe Store is fitted
up in good order for comfort and convenience, both

for Ladies and Gentlemen.

NEW TIN AND SHEET
iron Ware 3111.anufactory.

undersigned respectfully calls the attention of
hls friends and the public generally to the fact

that lie has opened a Shop for +he manufacture of all
kinds of
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,

on Market street, opposite the Lebanon Bank. lie
hopes, by using none but the best materials, by a per-
sonal supervision of all the work coming from his es-
tablishment, and by selling cheaper than any other in
Lebanon, that be willreceive a liberal share of public
patronage.

N. 11.—Tin roofing. Jobbing, Spouting, de., will be
promptly and properly attended to.

The public are respectfully invited to give him a call.
Lebanon, Sept. 26, 1661. GEO. W. SHAY.

TAKE NOTICE.
DUILDERS will do well by calling on J. Ti. Banat=
.1.)1 Agent; an be 14 prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally, nt
the very lowest prices. Ile also has on hand a large
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE; and

nll of the most improved Gas Burning COOKSTOVES and PARLOR, STOVES. Also, all the
different and latest improved ItANUES AND
HEATERS, of all kinds. He also keeps con-

stantly on hand a large stock of all kinds of ROOFING,
SLATE, which he offers at less price than they can be
bought of anyother slatemen iu the county.
t WARE-ROOMS—One door East of the Lebanon

Valley Sink, Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.
Lebanon, January 9, 18th.
Stoves, Stoves7Stoves.

Now is the time to buy yourSTOVES before cold
winter is here, end the best and cheapest place is

at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Manufac-

tory of James N. Rogers,
Next door to the Lebanon Rank. where can be bed thelargest and best assortment of PARLOR, HALL, andCOOKING STOVES, ever offered in Lebanon, Gas burn-ers for Parlors or !led Chambersof his own make, witha general assortment of Parlor STOVES, and a largevariety of the best Cooking Stoves in the county or bor
(nigh, which hewarrants tohake or roast.. . .

WASH BOILERS constantly on hand of all aims,and the best material.
COI L BUCKETS—the largest assortment, the hefty

lest Iron, and the best made in Lebanon.. . .

Also, a large stack of TIN WARE, made of the hest
material and in a workmanlike manner. As lie is a
practical Workman, and has bad anexperience of twen-
ty-five years, hafeels confident that he can give genoral
satisfaction.

lie takes this method of returning biA thanks to his
numerous mstoniers for their liberal support, and be
hopes, by strictly attending to his own business and
letting other people's alone, to still receive a share of
public patronage. JAMES N. ROGERS.

Lebanon, November 7. 1860.
Xce. Particularattention paid to all kinds of Joanne,

such as Rotting, Spouting. Jic., midall work warranted.

Farmers and others Take Notice,

Tr, undersigned hawing purchased the entire
establishment of A. MAJOR & BROTHER,

will manufacture and keep on hand a very general as-

sortment of MAGIIINERY and FARMI\G'IMPIJE-
mENTs, embracing Improved FOUR-HORSE Powers
and Threshers Railway Horst Pdwers and Threshers,
illergan's Independent. eteel-wire Tooth -Horse RAKE;

Mumma.s Patent:Fodder, Straw and Hay CUTTER; Cast
Iron Field Rollers, Grain Fans; flay Elevators, Clover
Hullers, Corwehellers,by band orpower. Corn Ploughs
and Planters. Cultivators, &c.,.'ivith a variety of the
best PLOUGHS in use, &e.

All of the above Macihues are of the latest and best
improvements; and are all warranted to give satisfaction.

Castingsof all kinds made to order.
and at shortnotice.' He also manufactures STEAM EN-
GINES, Mill Gearing-Shafting,and Millwork in general,
andpays particular attention to Repairing Engines and
Machinery of all kinds.

Ilt invites all to call and examms the workat the Ma
chine Shop, on PINEGROVE STREET, Lebanon.

tar All orders or communications by mail wilt be
promptly attended to. D. M. KARMANY.

Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.
Lebanon, August 8,1560.

11/4JOTICE..--T. have appointed A. MAJOR & BROTHER
1,11 my Agents for thepurpoee of carrying oath.: &Dave
business. D. M. KARMANY.

Lebanon, August 8,1868

ELIJAH. LONGAERE...JOBN G. GABEL...J ACOB GAZE
LEBANON.

Door and Sash Ina ninfactery.
Located on the Slcam-HouseRoadotearßumGcriand

Street, Ease Lebanon
THE undersignedrespectfully in.

,7: 1 form the public in general, that they
have added largely to their formerestah-vmlimcr* halnnent, and also have all of the
latest and best improved MACHINERY

in the State in full operation, such as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4-c.,

for conducting the general business-for
Planing, Scrolls, Saicing, 4.0.3

and the experience acquired by E. LONG-WOE and J. G.
Ganes. during their connection with the Door, Saab and
Lumber Trade, for a number of years past, affords fun as-
surance of their ability, in connection with J. GABEL, to
select stock suitable to the wants of the Door and Sash
business in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon favorable terms, a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS, SASH, kc., from the best Lumber manufactories
in the State, feeling confident that their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State in regard to exactness in size, qualityor finish,and
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all those
who may favor the undersigned with their custom.

The following list comprises the leading articles of
stock on hand:
Doors, of all sizes; . Sash, ofall sizes;
Door Frames, for brick and Architraves;

frame houses ; Casings, from 3 to 6 in.;
Window Frames, for brick Surbase;

and frame houses; Shutters, of all sisal;
All kinds of Mouldings; Blinds, of all sizes;
0.0. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes; Wash-boards.

LONGACME, GABEL & BROTIIER
1,. S—Planing, Sawing, promptly done for those

urnishing the Lumber. [Lebanon, July 5, '57.

• LEINBEBGER'S
CLOTH itihtiNUFACtOltir.
frIIIANKFUL for past favors, the undersigned respect-
' fully infOrniethe Public, that be continues to carry
on his Manufactory in East Hanover township, Lebanon
county, onas extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-
ry for im to say more, than that the work will be done
in the same EXCELLIMT STYLE, which has madehis
work and name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. Ile promises to do the work in the shortest possi-
ble time. Ills manufactory is in complete order. and he
flatters himselfto he able to render the same satiSfaction
as heretofore. Ile manufactures
Broad and Arcerrowylolks, Citssencits, niankels,

and qthcr 64an.ncla, all in the best laiwtitcr. . . .
lie also cards Wool and makes Rolls. For the conve-nience of his Customers, Wool-and Cloth will.be takenin at the following places:—At the stores of George &

Pyle, Leaser ebrothers, George Reitnehl, and at
the new Drug Store of Joseph L. Lemberger, near
the Market Rom, in the- borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk & Long, M North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-eft's, Bethel township; at the publichouse ofWilliam
Barnet, Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E.Bickel, in
Jonestown; at the store of Mr. Weitner, Bellevue;
at the store of Martin Early,Palinyra; nt the store of Mr.ZimMerMan, East Hanover. Lebanon county. All ma,
erials will be taken away regularly, from theabove pla-ces. finished without delay, and returned again.

Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
ml dyed and mixed, can leave the same, white, at the
above mentioned places, with directions howthey wish
it prepared. 'r his customers can order the Stocking
Wool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,

will be done and left at the desired places.
N. D. It is desired that those having Wool carded, willpay the Cash therefor, at the above named places.

LYON LEMBERGER
En.vt ITnitoror, Lelifinon county, July 4, 1860.

fififg:Vgfff`4`4`4,
Geo. 13. Stoat 4' Co's

ELIPTIC LOCI-SnOir

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
MARKET STREET, LEBANON.

PRICES.—SSO, VD. $55. $75, $55 and $lOO.These Machines make the SHETTLE OR LOCIDSTITOII.
jriy.titbo on both nhlo,R•VVlWitilollE the weer the leather
pad. They mace RD entire ?my METHOD of forming theMOB and unerring in itsoperation. They haven
New Patent Under Tension and a New

Upper Tension.
Which can be regulated without stopping the Machine
—simple hut effective. They will sow with greater speed
never drop a stitch. and do more work in the same time
than any other sewing machine ever invented. These Ma-
chines have power sufficient to sew

THIATY. THICKNESSES
Of heavy sheeting. They wilt stitch. run, hem. gather
cord, quilt, felt. &e., &c., and for Shelling LINEN have
no superior. Also;
SlOarS Improved ShuttleMachine
For tailoring and hawy: work. These Machines hare
been well tested .atioeng tailors, and are pronounced
equal 'to those sold elsewhere at double price.

Let all who intend to purchase a Sewing Machinecall
at DUE Sales Room and see our Machines practically
tested, or send for a circular.

J. J. BLAIR
,

WATCHMAKER. AND JEWELLER,
Market Street, Lebanon

'
Pa.. or

GEORGE B . SWAT &
May 30, 'oo.] PHILADELPHIA.

,f 4 h hhi
TOMB STONES.

One Fancy Octagonal Brown Stone Mon-
ument,lB feet high; Fancy Marble Mon,
Temente, large and small; Marble Orna•
mental Head Stones (new styles,) with
Urns, Vases, q-c.; Marble Tombs, Mar-
ble Couches, Fancy headStones, a large
lot, Plain Head Stones, large lot, Mar-
ble Door and Window Sills, Cemetery
Posts, Urns, Lambs, 4'c.

MIIE undersigned, having bought at Sheriff 's sale,
the above mentioned large tied splendid stock ofITALIAN nod AMERICAN MARBLE, formerly the

onmerty of JMIMIIAII E. DALMIIEMTV, now offers It to
the Public at Pnicate. SALE for rash, or upon time, etgreatly reduced prices. The nssortment of MONU-MENTS, DEAD STI_INES, An., has never been excel].
ed in the county. The skill and workmanship of Mr.
Daugherty has long since been established—upon a por-
tion of this stock it has been espwially displayed
Persons in want of anything in this line will please
call early and examine this stock and prices at theYard formerly occupied by J. E. Daugherty, on'Market
street. SIMON J. STINE.

N. have appointed J. E. Daugherty as my
agent to dispose of the above stock. Lettering neatly
done by him, both in the Germanand English language,Lebanon, January 9,1801,3m,

itzbo' P fIlLAD P.l, PIIIAWATC3.-f -:• H. AND JEWELRY STORE,
,-- - - O. CONRAD, FORMER. occorANT,

Ne. 143 NORTH. SECOND SfirREET,CORNER OP QUARRY STREET.
1MIN undersigned has leased theabove prem ism, where1 he will keep a large assortment of Gold and SilverWatches. of American, English nod Swiss manufactureof the most celebrated makers; in addition lo which,will be found always on hand (and made to order) anextensive variety of Jewelry, Silver, end Silver Platedware, together with a general assortment of such goods
RRate usually kept in a first class Watch and JewelryStore.

The pntromr of O. Conrad. nod those of the nobscri-her, together with the public generally, nro invited tocall, where they will revolve a good article for theirmoney. As Imu determined to do strictly a cash bind.nese, goods will be coil very low. "Smart Profits andQuick Saks," la the motto of this establishment.LEWIS IL BROOMALL
Formerly O. CONRAD,No. /48 North Second St., corner of Quarry, mina.June 20, 1880.—ly.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

The proprietors and manufacturers of HOS-
TETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TERS can appeal with perfect confidence. to
physicians and citizens generally Of the United
States, because the article has attained arepu-
tation heretofore unknow.n. A few facts upon
this "point will speak more powerfully than
volumes of bare assertion or blazoning puffery.
The consumption of Ilostetter's Stomachßit-
tars for the last year amounted to over a half-
million bottles,'and from its manifest steady
increase in times past, it is evident that during
the coining year the consumption will reach
nearone million hot Iles. This immense amount
could never have been. sold but for the rare
medicinal properties contained in the prepara-
tion, and the sanction of the most prominent
physicians in those sections of the country
where the ai•tiele is best known, who not only
recommend the Bitters to their patients, but
arereadtat all times to give testimonials to its
efficacy in all cases of stomachic derangements
and the diScases resulting therefrom.

This is nota temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts in the way of trum-
peting the qualities of the Bitters, but a solid
estimation of an invaluable medicine, which is
destined to be as enduring as time itself.

Ifostetter's Stomach Bitters have proved
a Godsend to regions where fever and ague
and various other bilious complaints have
counted their victims by hundreds. To be
able to state confidently that. the "Bitters"
are a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is to the proprietors a comes of un-
alloyed pleasure. It removes allmorbidmatter
from the stomach, purifies the blood, and
imparts renewed vitality to the nervous system,
giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. Itoperates upon
thestomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them
to a condition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

_Elderly persons may use theBitters daily as
per directions on the bottle, and they will find
in it a stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to the bowels, excellent as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. We have the evi-
dence of thousands of aged men and women
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while suffering from stomach de-
rangements and general debility ; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A few words to the
gentler sex. There are certain periods when
their cares are so harassing that many of them
sink under the trial. The relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she be young; is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should theperiod of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity for a stimnlant to recupe-
rate the energies of the system, and enable the
mother to bear up under her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to all other invigora-
tors that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because it is agreeable to the taste as
well as certain to .give a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

• All those persons, to whom we have particu-
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrheett,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical welfare by giving to Ilos-
tetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.

CAUTION.—We caution the public against
using any of the many imitations or counter-
feits, but ask for nom .Errsn's CELEBRATED
STOMACH BITTERS, and see that each bottlehas
the words "Dr. J. Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters"
blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
observe that our autograph signature is on the
label.

S%--- Prepared and soldby HOSTETTER&

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, South Ame-
rica, and Germany.

By Ur.Geo. 11(as. D. S. Pater. J. L. Lemberger, Let-
; J. C. Seltzer. Fredericksburg; li. D. Weyer &

lire.. Annville ; Martin Early, Palmyra.
Decem ler 5, 150J-ly,

• MARRIAGE GUlDE.—Being a private

'about for married persons, or those
to be married. both male and female,in everything concerning the physiology

andrelations of our sexual system. and theproduction
or presentation ofoffspring including all the new dis-coveries never before given in the English language, bywm. YOUNG, ki. D. This is really a valuable and in.
terestiug work. It is written in plain language for the
general reader, and is illustrated with numerous en-
gravings. All youngmarried people, or those contem-
plating marriage, and having the least impediment tomarried life, should read this book. It discloses secrets
that every one should be acquainted with ; etiil it is e
book that must be locked up, and not lia about thfhouse. It will be sent to any one on the receipt of
twenty-five cents, in specieor postage-stamps. Address
Dl'. WM. YOUNG, No. 416 SPRUCE St., above 4thPhiladelphia Pa.

ten,„ AFFLICTED AND lINT'ORTUNATE—No matter
what may be your disease, before you place yourself
under the care of any one of the notorious QUACKS—-
native or foreign—who advertise in this or any otherpaper, get it copy of either of Dr. Young's Book .andread itcarefully. It will be the menus of mving you
many it dollar. your health, and possibly your life.

Dlt. YOUNG can be consulted on any of the diocesesdescribed in his publications,at his Office, N0.4113 ,praseStreet, above Fourth. [April 18, 15€0.-ly.e.o.w].

Great Work on the Horse.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES:.
BY ROBERT JENNINGS,

Professor of Pathology and °paroling Surgery in the
Veterinary College of Philadelphia, etc., etc.

Will Tell You Of the Origin, History and dis-
tinctive traits of the various breeds of
kliireriean, Asiatic. African and Ameri-
can Thorsen, with the physical formation
and peculiarities a the animal, and
how toascertain his age by the num-

. bar and condition ofhis teeth; illustra-
ted with ,numerous explanatory en-
gravings.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will Tell You Of Breeding, Breaking, Stabling,

Feeding, Grooming. Shoeing, and the
general management of the horee,with
the best modes ofadministering medi-
cine, also, how to treat Biting,gicking,
Rearing, Shying, Stumbling, Cub"
ing, Restlessness, and other vics to
which he is subject; with numerousex.
placatory engravings.

THE HORSE AND, HIS DISEASES
-Will Tell You Of the causes, symptoms and

Treatment of Strangles, Sore Throat,
Distemper, Catarrh, Intluenia, )3ron-
chide, Pneumonia, Pleurisy, Broken
.Wind, Chronic Cough, Roaring and

• - Whistling; Lamps, Sore Month and
Ulcers, and Decayed Teeth, with other
diseases of Month and Respiratory Or
gene.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will TellYou Of the cnuses,sy mp touts and Treat-

ment of norms, Bois, Colic'Stratign-
'Miens, Stony Concretions, Ruptures,
Palsy, Diarrhma, Jaundice, Ilepatir-
rhina, Bloody Urine, Stones in the Rid.
nays and Bladder, Inflammation, and
other diseases of the Stomach, Rowels,
Liver andDrina' y Organs.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
WillToll Yon. Of the causcs,sympiams rind Treat-

ment of Bone, Blood and Bog, Spacin,
Bing-bone, Sweenie, Strains, Broken
Knees, Wind Ortils,Founder,Soie Bruise
and Hamel, Cracked Hoefs, Scratches.
Canker, Thrush, and Corns, also of
Megrims. Vertigo, lipilepsy, Staggers,
and other diseases of the Feet, begs,
and Head.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
WinTellYou Of- the eausea,symptons and Treat-

ment of Fictula, Poll Evil, Glanders,
Farey. Scarlet Fever, Mange, Surfeit,
Locked Jaw, Rheumatism, Cramps,
Galls, Diseases of the Eye and Heart,
&c., &c., and how to manageCastration,
Bleeding, Trephinning,

Awl:laden, Tapping, and
other surgical operations.

THE HORSE AND lIIS DISEASES
Will Toll Yon Of Rarey's method of Taming

Horses; how to Approach, Halter, or
Stable aCo how to accustom a horse
to strange sounds and sights, and bow
to lilt, Saddle, Ride, and Break him to
harness; also, the form and law of
WARRANT/. The whole being the re-
sult of more than fifteen years' careful
study of the habits, peeuliarßies,wants
and weaknesses of this noble and use-
ful animal.

The book contains SU pages, appropriately illustra•
ted by nearly One Hundred Engravings. It is printed
in a clear and open type,and will be tbrwarded to any
address, postage paid, on receipt of price, half bound,am. or, in cloth, extra, $1.25.81000 A YEAR can be made by

enterprising men
everywhere, in selling the above, and other popular
works of ours. Our inducements to all such are ex-
ceedingly liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to auents,
with other information, apply to or address

JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,
No. till Sausom St., Philadelphia, Pa.

November 14, 1860.-Gm.

Healthy human Mood upon being
ANALYZED

it:Vritya liteSenta its with the same essential element*and Dives ofcourse 'the TRUE STANDARD. Analyze'
the Blood of a person suffering from Consiimiition,Liv-
er Complaint, Dyspepsia, Scrofula,&c., and we, findevery instance certain deficiencies in the red globules of
Blend. Supply these deficiencies, and you are Made'
well, The 111.000 FOOD is founded upon this Theory
—hence its astonishing success. There are

Fl . PREPARATIONS
adapted to the deficiencies of the Blood in different:MP
eases. For COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, or any
affection whatever of the Throat or Lungs, inducing:
Consumption. use No. 1, which is also the No. for De=
pression of Spirits, Loss of Appetite, andforall Chronic
Complaints arising from Over-use, General Debility,and
Nervous Prostration. No. 2, for Liver Complaints, No.
3. for Dyspepsia. Being already prepared for absorp-
tion it is TAKEN BY DROPS and carried immediatelyinto the circulation,- so that what you gain youretain.
No. 4 is for Fentsle Irregularities, Hysteria, Weakness-
es. &c. See special directions for this. For SaltRheum,
Eruptions, Scrofsi lons. Kidney, and MulderComplaints,
take No. 5. Inall rases the directions must be strictlyfollowed. Price of the BLOOD FOOD $1 per bottle.

Sold by CDURCII & DUPONT, No. 409 Broadway,New York.
Sold ut DR. CCO. ROSS' Drug Store, opposite the.Court lionse.—sole agent for. Lebanon, and by all re-

spectable Druggists throughout the country.T. W. DYOTT & SONS, Philadelphia, wholesale agents.
April 18, 1860.—1y.

rgQaigH:,... -LliH
Thousands are daily speaking in the praise of

DR. EATON'S
INFANTILE CORDIAL,

and why? because it never fails to afford instantaneousrelief when given in time. It acts as if by magic, andone trial alone will convince you that what we say istrue. It contains
NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE

of any kind, and therefore relieves by removing thesuf-ferings o." your child, instead of by deadening its sensi-bilities. For this reason. it commends Itself as the on-ly reliable preparathm now known for CHILDRENTEETHING. DIAiIIHEA, DYSENTERY, GRIPINGIN THE BMUS.- ACIDITY OF THE sTom.4c.ll,WIND, COLD IN TILE HEAD, and CROUP, also, forsoftening the gums. reducing indentation, regulating;the Bowels, and relieving pain, is brie no equal—beingan anti smisniodic it is used with unfailing success inall cases of CONVULSION OF. OTHER FITS. "As youvalue the life and health of your children, and wish tosave them from those sad and blighting consequenceswhich are certain to result front the use of narcotics ofwhich all other remedies for Infantile Complaints arecomposed, take none but DR. EATON'S INFANTILECORDIAL, thin youcan rely upon. It isperfectlyharm-less, and cannot injure the most delicate infant. Price;25 cents. Full directions accompany each bottle.
Prepared only by CHURCH DEPONT, No. 400Broadway, New York.. .
Sold at DR. OEO. ROSS' Drug Store, opposite theCourt Flouse,—sole agent for Lebanon, And -by :all re-spectableDruggists throughout the country.T.W. DYO'l`T& SONS,Philadelphia, wholesale agents.April 18, 1860.-Iy.

The People's Gook Book.

MODERN COOKERY
-IN ALL ITS 131ANCHES,

111"
MISS ELIZA ACTON.

CAREFULLY REVISED BY MRS. &J. JIALE

It Tells You How to choose all kinds of Meats,
Poultry,and (tame, with all the various
and most approved modes of dressing
and cooking Beef and Pork ; als, the
hest and simplest way of salting, pick-
him*and curing the same.

It Tells You All the various and most approved
modes of dressing, cooking. and boning
Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Poultry, and Game
of all kinds, with the different Dress-
ings, Gravies, and Stuffings appropriate
to each.

It Tells You How to elmose, clean, end preserve
Fish of all kinds, and how to sweeten it
when tainted; also all the various mid
Most approved modes of cooking. with
the (liniment Dressings. Sauces, and Fla-
vorings appropriate to estah.

It-Tells You All the various and most approved
modes of preparing over fifty different

• kinds of Meat, Fish, Fowl, Game. and
Vegetable Soups, Broths, and Stews,
with the Relishes and mmonings ap-
propriate to each.

It Tells You Al I the various anti most approved
modes of cooking Vegetables of every
description. also how to prepare Pleides,
Catnaps and Curries of all kinds, Potted
Meats. Fish, Caine, Mushrooms. Sze.It Tells You All the various and most approved
modes of preparing and cooking all
kinds of Plain and Fumy Pastry, Pud-dings. Omelettes, Fritters. Cakes, Con-

. fectionery. Preserves, Jellies, and SweetDishes of every description.ItTells You All the various and most approved
modes of making Bread, Rusks, Muf-
fins, and Biscuit, the best method of
preparing Coffee, Chocolate, and Tea,
and how to make Syrups, Cordials, andWilma of various kinds.

It Tells You How to set out and ornament a Ta.
ble, bow to Carve all kinds. of Fish orFowl, and in short. hOw to so simplifythe whole Art of Cooking as to bring
the eh.icest luxuries of the table with-in everybody's reach.The book contains 418 pages, and upwards of twelvehundred Recipes, all of which are the results of actualexperienee, having been fully and carefully tested un-der thepersonal superintendence of the writers. it isprinted in a clear and open type, is illustrated with ampreprint° engravings, and will be forwarded to any ad-dress, neatly bound, and postage paid, onreceipt of thepi Ice, $l.OO, or in Math, extra $125.81000 A YEAR tall be madeby en-

terprising men ev-erywhere, in selling the above work, our inducementsto all such being very liberal.For single copieS of the Book, or for terms to agentsWith other information,apply to or addressZOPEN E. POTTER, Publisher,
No. MI Sansom St,Philadelphia, Pa.November 7 1860 —6m

R. NEWELL'S
PHOTOGMAPIII GA laLlfritNo. 724 Arch Sired, Philadelphia.()NE of the largest and most complete Galleries inj the United States, where the beet Pictures, knownto the Photographic art. aro taken at prices no higherthan are paid for Miserable..carricature_4.The Proprietor, a practical Photographer, attendspersonally, every sitting—and allows no picture toleave the Gallery modem it gives perfect satisfaction.Daguerreotypes and Anibrotypes. of absent or de-ceased friends, photographed to any required size, ortaken on Canvass, life size, and painted in Oil by thebest Artists.

At this Gallery pictures can be taken In any weather—as perfect in cloudy daysas when the sun shines.Persons visiting the city are respectfully invited toexamine our specimens, which for prke and quality de-fy competition.
Instructions given in the art of Photography.IL NEWELL, GALLERY OF AsT,721 Arch Street, Philadelphia.COMMENDATIONS:Fro,' Don. Lewis D. CAMPBELL, M.C., Ohio.Myfamily and friends all concur in the opinion thatthe (Newell) Picture is more life-like than any thingthey ever saw. My likeness has been repeatedly takenby different Artists in various ways, but I have neveryet had one which presents sotrue to nature, all thefeaturea and expressionsof countenance as this.Prom Hon. E. Jerlioants, late Alinisfer to Italy.

trait econjoined ewntihsli. hbeauty aabidisyf etnec s oslo orf yno durfa piohr--fulness as likenesses, cannot fail to commend them tothe attention and patronage of all who appreciate trueart.
FLOW COL. JAMES PAGE.Raving occasion for a portrait, I procured one fromRobert Newell, of the city of Philadelohla, a min-iature in Oil Colors,under the newprocess discovered byhint, and take great pleasure In expressing the Fatigue.,tion given me, nut only by the accuracy of the likrness;but its artistic finish in all respects, and recommendhim to the 'patronage of those disposed to enenuragothe beautiful art. ' akta Ea Pi-en.Philadelphia, January 22, 1861.-Iy,

PIIOTOGRAPIIS.iorELLO, Betsy, where are you going that you aredressed up so?.Ans.--Ieta going to J. 11. HEIMiu Adam Rise's Build-log to have toy Likeness taken.
Ques.—Why do yen go to Heim and not to one of theether rooms to bars it taken ?
Ans.—Because Keim's Pictures ars sharper, clearerand more truthful than others and nearly everybodygoes to him.
Ques.--Cau you toll me why his picturesare superiorto others?
Ans.—Yes I he had 9 years practice, and bussuperiorCameras, and all his other fixture,. are of the most inv.proved kind.
Ques.—What kind of Pictures does he take?Ile taks Ambrotypes, and Melainotypcs,oallsizes and superior finish: and Photographs, from themama op to Life Size, Plain and Colored In Oil. Iletakes all sizes Photographs from Daguerreotypes of de-ceased persons and has them colored life like,by one ofthe best Artists. His charges aro reasonable and hisrooms are open everyday (except suuday)from S o'clock,A. Itt. to 6, P. M, Don't forget, KAMM'S ROOMS is theplace you can get the Best Pictures.

IP YOU WANT fithilt PICT.URES GO TOBREANER'SSKY LIMIT GALLERY,over D. S. Saber's Drug Store,on Cumberland street. Lebanon, Pa. Astuaavyazs,MELAINOTYPEO, PERUTYPES, PAPTROTTPES and PHOTO-GRAPHS, taken daily, (Sunday excepted.) and
reasons.-hie and in accordance With the size, style and quality ofthe cases. Rooms opened from 8 A. 3t., to 4 o'clock.P, M. •

Lebanon, June 2,1858.

IF 'YOU WANTA PIIOTOGRADIF ofyourself or friend, the beat areXX to be had at DAILY'S Gallery, neat dopy to theLebanon Deposit Bank.

SANFORD'S
IXIAIGORJITOR

NEVER DEBILIATES.. . . .

ITIS compounded entirely from Gums, and has te-

come enestablished fact, a Standard Mediric%known
and approved by all that have used it, and is now resort-
ed to with confidence in all the diseases for which
it is recommended.

individualltwbobß The e:C auree suk d1beadaptedcertificatesaait ; sa ,k uepdiIn
act gently on the bowels.

Let the dictates of your
use of the LITER: IN
will cure. COM,
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swallow both together.
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PRICE ONE DOLLARPER BO LE.
•
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SANFORD'S
rill.IC PALLS,

COMPOUNDED PROIII
Purely Vegetable Extracts and pat up -in GLASS CA-

SES sir tight and will keep in any climate
The FAMILY, ,CA TIIARTIC PILL isa gen-

tle but Active Cathartic el which the proprietor has
used in his practice more .7" than twenty years.
The constantly increasing p. demand from those wlio
have longused thePILLS „ and tee satisfactionwhich
all express in regard to '1 their use, induced Insto
place them within the — F. reach of all.
The Profession well know —i• that different cathartics
net on different portionsN.,„ of the bowels,

The FAitIII.Y CA .0 "" THAETIO PILL
has with due reference to 33 thiswell established fact,
boon compounded front a variety of thopurest yoga
table Itxtrects, whichact alike on every putt of the
alimentary canal. and are GOOD and safoinall cases
where a. CATHaRTIC it needed, such as DE-
RANGEMENTS- of...the

~-,,,

STOMACII„ SLEE
NESS. PAINS IN THE
COSTIVENESS, PAIN
THE • WHOLE BODY,
frequently, if neglected,
ver, LOSS OF APPE
SATION.OF COLDOVER
NESS,' HEADACHE, or
all INFLAMMATORY
CHILDREN or ADULTS,

;BACK AND LOINS,
AND SORENESS OVER
from sudden cold, which
end In al ng coprse of Fe-
TITE, a CREEPING SEN.
TUE BODY, R ESTLESS.
ITEM 11T IN THE ITEXA
DISEASE, WORMS in

PORIFIFIt oftho BLOOD and many disoase to- ;hick
nosh is heir, too 'Amorous
Usement." 136w, Ito 3.

PRICE THREE DRIES,

to !political iu this Myer-

The Liver Invigorator and Family Cathartic Pills are
retailed by Druggist generally, and sold wholesale by
the Trade inall the large towns.

S. T. W. SANFORD, H. D.
Dlanv_facturer and Proprietor,

208 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
CORNER OP FULTON STREET.

For sale by J. L. Lemberger, D. S. Reber, and Dr. Ross,
July 18,1860-1 y.

LINSEY'S IMPROVEDse-BLOOD SEARCHER.—aaA STANDARD MEDICINE. . .
For the speedy, radical, and effectual cure of ALL DI-SEASES arising Lam IMPURITY OF THEBLOOD.

This medicine Jutswrought the most miraculous curesn desperate cases of
Scrofula. Cancerous formations,'Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas, Boils,Pimples on the face, Sore EesOld, Stubborn Ulcers, I Scald. heed,Tetter affections, Rheumatic DiorderBtDyspepsia, Costiveness,Jaundice, Salt Rheum,Memorial Diseases, General Debility,Liver Complaint, Loss of Appetite,

'Low Spirits, Foul Stomach.Female Complaints, and all Diseases havingthgir ori,gin in an impure state of the Blood.

The Above is a portrait of David McCreary, of Napi-er township. who. en the Watley of August, 1848,inadoaffidavit b fore Justice Gorley that he was treated forthe cure of Cancer by three physicians of Bedford co.,and by Dr. Newton of the Eclectic College in Cincinna-ti, for a period of nearly eight months, notwithstand-ing which: his lip, 720SC, and a. parthot ()phis let cheekwere entirely eaten away! lie had given up all hope,when he heard of the "Blood Searcher." and was in-duced to try it. Four bottles cured him, and althoughsadly disfigswed. there is no question but what this in -valuable medicinesaved his life. The full particularsof this remarkable case may be seen in a circular,which can be had of any of the agents.We also refer to thecase of Nancy Bleakney, of El-derton, Armstrong county, Pa , cured of Scrofula af-ter being unable to get out of bed for three years.To the case of a lady in Ausonville. Cleardeld AMA-tY, who was also afflicted with Scrofula in its worstform.
To the ease ofGeorge Meisel,Cambria. county, Pa., who was so badly afflicted with

in Carroltown
Cancer that it eat hie entire nose off,and his ease was

moraywhaliesho
worse, If possible, than McDrearyre 'ss.idingwaTsh6euredbparticularsytheuosfethesestem./Blood everys erchSearcher--maybe found in a circular to be had of any of the

It.
Agents..

LEMN, Prorietor.•re Lnaub soymivt.onr iya Rfo ar tirothae d n nie ap noutti,tlictouN
Odaany dablinar lep g,,np eaa! the

Dr. Geo. li. Keyser, Wholesale Agent, Pittsburg, Pa.For sale Gettle, Myerstown Martin Early,Palmyra; John Capp & Son, Jonestown John SeltzerMountNebo; John Carper, Dachmansville; John Dein-Inger, Campbellstown; Kiilinger kinporm,John. C. Cobaugh, Bridgeport; all of Lebanon chanty.Also sold at Dr. Geo. ROW Drug Store, apposite thet.Court House, Lebanon, Pa.
October 3, DM.

TIM you see ATKINS & BRO.'S New Boot iuulStore.
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